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THE CRAFTSMA X, IIAMIL TO V. 151h DECMBER, 1868. shall appear in decent apparel with proper clothing,
and observe a due decorran while the Lodge is

SKEIETCR OF THE HISTORY OF ST. JOHNS LODGE, engåged in what is serious and solemn: and for the
better preservation of decency and ýood harmony.

(Now Nu.8 on the egistry of te nd g of canada. l nt Ktona bother well skilled in the Mgaster s part shal be
c~o N. o to Wgi> t 'o£~rnd Ldg u Cnaa. hd i Iîg~'r appointed and paid l'or tyling the Lodge during the

Snl. wV. n¯. S.n. rowh. time of communication." '. If any member be
absent one hour after the appointed time of meeting,

Right Worshipful Brother Willian Jervis ws he shall be Iined sixpence; and if absent the whole
apomnted Provincial Grand Master o' Upper night, or time of business, lie shall be Iimed one
Canada under warrant from the Grand Lodge (of shilling and sixpence. except such absentee be sick

bo (o ae, or in confinement." (?) "The Master shiahA. Y. Id.) assembled at London, on the 7th 2arch, lae or m ba l t . .) th W hei l stand1792, His Grace the Duke of Athole being then chosen by lot, C iz., the Wardens shall st
Grand Master, and Robert Lesslie, Grand Secretary candidates for the Chair, on the stated Lodge-ght
No masonie action appears to have been taken by before each St. John's Day, and the candidates
Bro. Jervis until 1794, vhen ho issued dispensations shall withdraw, while every free member gives
for holding the following Lodge:- his vote im lavor of him w hich lie deems most

SMon t ooges: worthy, each free inember having one vote, and
No. 1, Niagara. the Master two votes." A foot-note explains that a

2, Queenston. free inember means one who lias no0 tues or fines
3, Qneen's Ralg'ns. standing against him unpaid; and also, that the
4, Niagara. Master only gives his second vote in case of a tie.
5, Edwardsburg. " The W. M. elect shall nominate one for the Senior
6, Kingston. Warden's Chair, at which time the present Master

No. 6 was constituted at Kingston on the 7th and brethren shal nominate one in opposition, to
August in the sane year, as appears by the sub- be balloted for im like maînier," and so for all the
-i-ned minute: officers. Oificers elected and refusino. to serve"shall be fined as follows, viz., for the 371aster, five

KINGSTON, U. C., 7th .August, 1794. shillings; each Warden and Secretary, two shillings
Grand Lod«e of Ancient Free and *Accepted and si7pence; each Deacon, one shilling; the Trea-

Masons openeà at 7 o'clock at Bro. John Darley's sure, at the discretion of the najority." " That
Freemason's Tavern. Present: every stated Lodge-night, each member shal) pay

Christopher Danby, G. M. pro. lem. one shilling and sixpence, Hl'x C'y, of which one
John Darley, D. o. M. shilling and three police shall be spent, and the
Richard Cartwright, S. G. W. " remainder put into the fund for the relief of indigent
John Walker, J. G. W. " : brethren. That the J. W. shall keep an exact
J. C. Stewart, Acting G. Sec. "9 accompt of the reckoning,. and a':quaint the Lodge

Visitors: W. Barron, No. 7. when the stated conpiement i in ; and upon his
Nathan Curtice, St. John's. negligence or omission, he shall be accotuitable for
Abraham Gates, St. John's the deficiency. And whereas the .T. W. is account-

The Lodge proceeded to constitute Lodge No. 6, able for such deliciency, it is hereby ordered and
when the following brethren w'ere installed in due declared that if any inember shall order any liquor
forn according to ancient custom: on the Lodge's account w'ithout the consent of said

Brother Richard Porter, W. M. Warden, the tranîsgressor shall pay for the quantity
William Mackay, Esq., s. W. so ordered ont of his private pocket, exclusive of
William Burwell, J. W. the stated ex penses of the night." Respecting

Brother e. C. Stewart was appointed Secretary, vsitors: "ind if admitted, lie' shl perforen a
and Brother HersQhfeldt, Tyler. 'Certain cereot iAs tIc Mhate's prés b iene efr

T Grand Lodge was thon closed ts down." As to hat this ay , w are ftin the dark. We conmend to the earnest aftention
due form and perict harmony. of all Lodges the following requirements of a can-

The minute-book of the Lodge commences wvith didate for initiation: " And it is hereby ordered
the By-Laws, which were copied fron a book and declared that no person is capable of becoming
. printed by order of the Grand Lodge " apparently a member of this Lodge but such as are of mature
in London in the sane year, and were signed by age, upright in body and limbs, free fron bondage,
the following nanes: has the senses of a man, and is endowed wifh an

Richard Porter, W. M. Thomas Sparbain, Sen. estate, office, trade, occupation, or somte visible way
William Barrel, S. W. Thomas Plummer, M.M. ot acquiring an honest and reputable livelihood, as
Titur, Fitch, J. W. Jonathan Goram. bThophlus Sampso, S. D. Duald Grey. becones the members of this most antienit and
John Walker, J. D. Th'omas Sparham, .hdm. honorable fraternity." Wewould be sorry to beheve
John Darley, Treas. William Eadus. that the following is needed for the regulation of
.J. C. Stewart, Secretary. Henry Eckford. Lodges now-a-days: " If any brother iii the Lodge
Wm. McDonell, sen. Steward. James BeyNan'. curse. swear, lie, lay or offer to lay wagers, or use

bel Gato.d, JTnio.omas cely. any reproachful language in derogation .of God's
name or corruption of good manners, or mterrupt

But it does not appear that all the above-named any ofâicer while speakmng, he shall be lined at the
were members at. the tune the Lodge was first discretion of the Master and majority." "If any
opened; some of theni were not iiated until member of this Lodge come disguised in liquor, or
Decemnber. ·· !become so during Lodge hours, ho shalil be admo-

The By-Laws are rather antiquated in style as nished (by the presiding officer) for the first offence;
the followinîg extracts will show : "Every brother for the second of the same nature, le shall be lined

DEoennsa, 15, 1868. T .IIE CR A FT SM A N.



TuE OAFTSAN. soicanua16, 8t18
one shilling; and lbr the third he shall be excluded,
and reported to tho Grand Lodge." The followinge
details some of tho Tylor's duties: " And the saià
Tyler shall take particular care not to admit any
person (not even a member) without the know'ledge
and consent of the presiding officer; neither shall
lie admit a visitor (that is, not a member of a war-
ranted Lodge) a second time, sojourners producing
certificates excepted." The next concerns punish-
ments; the latter clause is pretty severe: "If a
complaint be made against a brother by another
brother, and he be found guilty ho shall stand to
the determination of this or the Grand Lodge,
according to the 18th rule; but if a complaint be
made against a brother vhereim the accuser cannot
support his complaint to conviction, such accuser
shall forflit such penalty as the person so accused
night have forfeited had he been really convicted

in such complaint. . Again: " That no brother
under the degree of a Master Masoni shall be
admitted to visit this Lodge upon any pretence

Thus far the By-Laws.
No. 6 was constitnted on the lirst Thursday in

August, 1794, and the regular meetings of the Lodge
have been up to the present time held on that day.
The first meeting, which appears to be the only
exception, took place on the 11th Sept., the mi-iutes
of which we subjoin:-

"FREEMASoN's TAYVERN,
"Thursday, 1lth Sept., 1794.

"Present. Pro. Richard Porter, Esq, W. M.
Wmi Mackey, Esq., S. V.
WM Iuriel, J. W.
John DarIey reas.

" John C. stewart, Ast. SecretAry.

"The Lodge opened iii due form on the third
degree. Brother Wm. Barron dlate of Lodge No.7)
vishing to joùi this Lodge, his certificate was read,

and he was unanimously admitted a member.
Messrs. Thomas Plummer and William Edhouse,
two candidates, were balloted for, aud without
opposition were ordered to attend at next meeting,
ii order to be initiated. The Lodge was then
closed ii perfect harmony.

"(Signed,) J. C. STEWART, Sec."

On the 2nd Oct. the Lodge was first "opened on
the 3rd degree, and the proceedin-s at last meeting
were read and confirmed. Bro. Abel Gates (late of
Dorchester, No. 3) was admitted a member. The
Lodge was closed on the 3rd degree and opened ii
the 1st degree," when another member was admit-
ted. " Requisitions were then read from" three
gentlemen, " who were balloted for and approved.
worthy iien con. Thomas Plummer and William
Edhouse entered in the first degree." So Thomas
Plummer, apothecary, and William Edhouse, mar-
iner, were the first w-ho were initiated im the new
Lodge.

At an emergent meeting on the 16th October, it is
recorded that "The Lodge was opened on the first
degree, and the following individuals were duly
initiated : William McDonell, Jonathan Goram,
Dugald Gray, John McLeod, and Thomas Sparham,
Sun." The first three had been proposed at the
previous meeting, but the names of the other two
do not appear to have been before the Lodge prior
to their initiation. The Secretary might, however,

have omitted to record a previous application; for
we find (Nov. 2) "that Mr. Thomas Beasly having
petitioned the Lvdge at an early period, and being
so well recommended, the Lodge unanimously
agreed to initiate 'him, upon which he was duly
entered on first degree. Petitions read fron Henry
Echford, James Beyman, and William Norfolk, who
were balloted for and approved to be initiated at
the next meeting. Bro. Thos. Sparham, fbrmerly
A. F. C. of Lodge No. 10, was introduced by Bro.
Darley, and by a resolution of th's Lodge he was
raised to the sublime degree of a Master MIason."

On the 27th Nov., an "Emergency" was held;
"Onened the Lodge in due form on the lst degree,
auf soon after called off to the 2nd degree, vhen
the following members were duly passed: Bros.
Thomas Plummer, William McDonnell, Jonathan
Goram, Dugald Grey, John McLeod. Thonas
Sparham, junior, and Thomas Beasle . These
were the first Brethren who received the Second
Degree.

On the 4th Dec., at one o'clock (?), "opened in the
2nd degree and passed Brother Eddes-closed on
the 2nd, and opened in the 3rd degree. Brothers
Plummer, McDonnell and McLeod raised to the
sublime degree of Master Masons."

At thismeeting Il members are recorded asbeing
present, and two absent. ,On "motion of Brother
Darley-it was unanimously carried that the present
officers of this Lodge do remain iii their respective
stations for six months ensuing. Called off fron
the 3rd io the 2nd de-ree and closed until Ëix
o'clock." At six o'cloc'- the members, as above,
opened Lodge on the lst degree, and were joined
by three more members and three visitors, and
three candidates were mitiated who had been bal-
loted for on the 6th Nov., two Brothers were elected
members, andit wasresolved-" Thatthe members
of this Lodge do meet at ten o'clock on St. John's
day in order to regulate the celebration of that
Festival. Ordered that the Lodge dinner be at
3 o'clock, and that 5s. be paid by each member for
his admission." The Lodge had au Emergent
meeting on the 12th Dec., md Bros. Goram Gray
and Sparham, jun., were made Master Rasons.
There is no record of any Lodge having been held
on St. John's day, nor is any account given of the
"Lodge dinner.'

The next meeting took place on the 2nd January,
1795. Seventeen members vere present and five
absent, making iii all, twenty-two members. One
visitor vas also present-" Bro. Curtis, No. 5." One
of the absent members was fined Is. 6d., and "upon
motion of Bro. Treasurer it was aogreed that ir fu-
ture the Lodge dues shall be paifregularly every
quarter, and that the Brethren be aprised of the
same the night preceding such collection."

At the regular meeting in Feb., eighteen mem-
bers were present and Éve absent. Opened the
Lodge in the'Ist degreë; read and conlirmed the
minutes of last meeting-also a petition from Ed-
ward Long, vhich was left over for a future con-
sideration. Three Brethren were passed, and one
initiated.

At the March meeting 21 were present and 3
absent. A Brother was "proposed te become a
member of this body, but was rejected by three
Brethren. The petition of Edward Long was or-
dered to lie over for a further consideration. A
lecture on the "lst degree was put round," &c.
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April.-" Two meetings of this Lodge took place William McDonnell Asst. store-keeper, Secretary.
in this month, one being regular Lodge iight, and It is not mentioned whether the Rev. Gentleman
the other an Emergency, but no otherbusiness was or his clerk accepted the liberal donations offered
done than merly taking leave of our worthy Bro- them, or whether the former dined with the Lodge,
ther and much regretted Master, Richard Porter, but we have, instead. the letter of thankt from the
Esq. who w as unavoidably called off-thougli Lodgc, viz: " Freemason's Tavern, Wednesday,
much against his wish and inclination, was obliged 24th lune 1795. Sir,-I am directed by the Wor-
to resign the Chair." shipful N'aster, Wardens and Brethren of Lodge

Bro. Porter was Captain of the 60th Regiment. No. 6, to presént to you their united thanks for the
The cause of his resigning the chair vas probably honor vou have done them this day, and that they
the removal of his re iment from Kin «stonî aid sncerely hope and, wish that the sentiments so
the Senior Warden, ifro. Burrell, acted°as .Master elegantly expressed iu your Most excellent sermon
until the Installation in June. may be deeply impressed on the minds of the

ead6 Body, as wel as the other part of the congregation.On the 7th May 15 members were p.resent ai I have the houer te, he, &c.
absent, 3 of whom have the word sick opposite
their names. One visitor was also present, Bro. (Signed) W. McDONNELL, Sec."
John Slykeman, from No. 5, New Johuston. One July 2ind.-Feurteen present 7 a.bsent. " TheF. C. was raised, and one E. A. was passed. A Lodge opeed in - degree k ,notion Made-ballot was also taken for the Candidate whose -Brethren abse't on teir lawful conceris for
petition had. lain over for further consideration since the dues to the box vhen the same s.hal be beyondFebruary, Iwho was rejected by a majority." their Cable Tow." Not a very explicit motion,

OR the 4th day o June there were 15 members certainly. "A motion made and carred that this
present and 6 absent. "A motion was made by meeting of the Lodge be Tyl'd by the Brethren in
Bro. Senior that the Rev. Mr. Stuart be requested rotation, be 'nning with Brother Burrel, and that
to preach a sermon for this Lodge en St. John's the present yler be dismissed from his employ-
day, and that he shall be invited to dine with this ment." There always bas been, and I suppose
Lodge at that festi,1. The election of officers to always will be, difficulties with Tylers. RHotpy
serve the ensuing six months then took place as the Lodge that has a good one. Let the brethren
follows, viz: . make much of him, for he is a "rara avis in terris."

"Elected for the Chair, Bro. Mackay to be W.M.; Aug. 6.-Twelve reported present and 9 absent,
Sec. Stewart, S. W.; McLeod J. .; Sparham, 5 of whom have "sick" against tl air naines, 3
S. D.; Beasley, J. D.; Darley, i.reasurer : McDon- " excuaed " and one is fine. Is. Gd. " A motion
nell, Secretary. Upon motion of Brother Secretary, made by bro. Darley to take off the next monthly
a Lodge of Emergency shall take place ne.t Thurs- Lodgce tli the'first Thursday in October. The W.
day, fer the sole pur pose of adjusting the Lodge M. and Wardens ordered to attend the Grand Pro-
accounts, and that ail. the members have notice vincial Lodge of U. Canada, in the Home District.
thereof and give their attendance accordingly. The followîng letter was read to the Body before
ClosedT as usual. closing the Lodge on the 6th inst:

(Signed) G. C. ST"WART, See." " To the Worshipful Master and good Brethren

The meeting took place Dil the 11h June, 15 of Lod-e No. 6: It is the will and pleasure of the
Temebeing t placen the " " busness 1R. W. Î'. G. Master, William Jarvis, Esq., that I

members bemng present. But the ole" busmessinform yon that Weduesday, the 26th day of Au-
recorded as havmg been transacted vs raising gust next, at Newark, is the time and place ap-
three F. C.'s to the third degree, and "that live ointed on which the representatives of tle severa .
shillings bepaid by each member for Saint John's the Province .re te assemble and form a
Festival. N o further business ofierig-closed at Committee.for the purpose of electin the officers
ten o'clock., There may have been '' Ciants m to compose the Prov seial Grand liae, at which
those days," but they were certainly very loose m te d place you are desired to atte. Fail not.
managg their busmness. By order of the R. W. Graind Master. July, Anno

On St. John's day, after recording the names ,of Dom. 1795, Anno Sap., 5795:
17 members as present the minutes read as follows: (Signed) D. PRELPS, G. bec. pro tem.
" At Il o'clock A. M., the Lodge as above, opened
in due form in the 3rd degree, and proceeded to "N. B.-Should it be inconvenien., on account of
instal the officers elected on the 4th instant, which your distance, or otherwise, for you- Wardens to
was done in due form. The Lodge afte.rwards attend the foregoing, the attendance of the Wor-
vent in procession to the church, and attended shipful Master onlY, with a written instrument

Divine service, after which it was resolved that the empowering him to at as fully and amply in
thanks of the body be offered to the Rev. Mr. behalf of the Lodge as if the Wardens were pre-
Stewart for his most excellent discourse, and that sent, will be. dispensed with and he will brmg
ei«ht dollars be presented to him, and two dollars with huni the jevel of the 'oficer vhom lie may
tohis clerk. Olosed at half-past one o'clock P. M. represent. It will be expedient that you make a

(Signed) W.r. McDONNELLJ, Sec." returni at -the within mentioned time, of the 3ium-
ber o your Lodge, when .they were respectively

The officers installed this day were,-William raised, when Made members, &c."
Mackay, Esq., Suporintendent Indian Navigation, This concludes the first year of the existence 'f
W. M.; John 0. Stewart, Gent. S W.; John Mc- No. 6-fpr the name of "St. John's Lodge " does not
Leod, Commissariat dept., J. %V.; Thomas Spar- once appear in the minutes. It lad commenced,
ham, Barrack Master, S.D.; Thomas Beasley, Gent., so far as we eau gather, with but live members.
J. 1).; John Darley, Tavern-keeper, Treasurer; On the 11th Sept., the first meeting after being con-
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stituted, theret were but that number present, and TEE MASONIC PASSWORD.
on that day the first joiniug ineinher was received.
On the 2nd Oct. 10 were present, of which 4 were Curiosity and timidity are the two important traits
visitors and 6 inmebers; 2 Brethren ioimed, and 2 in the character of Ralph Sloogey The former
candidates were nut tated, and this was the irst quality, soma years ngo, made him desirous of learn-
"work" of the new Lodge. From that date ing the secret of tbn ..iasonic Fraternity; but as he
throughout the year there were over 7 brethren had heard that hot gridirons, and pugnacious goats
presoent during each me3etmig. with sharp horns are made use of during the cere-

Many of what wvould now be considered great mony of initiation, Ralph's timidity warned him
irregularities, will be noticed n the extracts we that, as ho was not copper-bottomed, ho should first
have made, such as balloting for a candidate on the strive te ascertain, if possible, whether buck-goat
evening he was proposed, admitting members and red-hot spears and grid-irons formed indispen-
without any nrevious notice, opening and closing sabi a djuncts in the mysterious ordeal of Masoiry.
at vill on an y of the degrees. Some of them may To satisfy himself on this point, he endeavoured to
be owing to the insufliciency of detail in recording " pump " an intimate personal friend, Jacob Sleeton,
the minutes, but others of them are knzown to have whom he knew to be a Mason.
been common in former years vhen the work and "Now, Jacob," said he, durin a conversation on
ritual were net ro well defined and rigidly carried the myste-·ious subject, " I would like to become a
out as they now are. We must however give member of the fraternity; but before doing so, I
credit to both Bro. Stewart and Bro. McDonnel], think you ought to tell me something about them.
the successive secretaries, l'or the evident care with Do they brand you with a hot gridiron ? and if so,which the minutes have been kept. Having dealt on what part of the body ?"
pretty iinutely vith Ihe trensactions of the first Like all Masons, when such questions are asked,year, which occupies about one-third of the first Jacob would smile, and say, " Aller you shall havevolume, we must run over the other nine or tenl taken the three degrees, you vill know all about it.muchi more cursorily, and close for the present with I can't answer your interrogations."a 1ist o the members up te June, 1795: For a long finie Ralph tried to worm out some-
Augisst 7 Richard Porter, Capt. Goth Rgt. taLug concerning the fraternity, but in vain. On

Wm. Mackay, Esq, Supt. Ind. Nav. every possible opportunity he would renew the
Wm. Burreli, Corp. R. Artiflery, rirst Officers. attempt,, until, at ist, Jacob became of*ended at
John Darley, Tave-n-keeper, Ralph's persistency, and determined to punish

" John C. Stewart, Gent. him.
Sept 11. Wm. Barron, Gent, admitted bythe Lodge, being a M.M. .
October 2 Abel Gatre, Blacksnith, do. Early one muorning as Ralph and Jacob weret Titus Fitci, do. do hurrying down Grand Street te their respective

a Thomas Pdumnrer, Apothecary, initiated. places oFbusiness, the former renewed his inquiries.
te Vm. Edhouýe, 31ariour, do.

" i&. Thos. Spaibam, Barzaek Master, Fellow-Craft fron 18. d'd give fifty dollars if 'I knew the sigus and
t Wm. blcDonnell, Asst. Storekeeper, Initiated. passvord. If' you tell me about the password and
c Jouathan Gornm, Master Builder, do. grip, l'Il promise neTer to ask you another questionc Dugald Gray, Carpenter, do. mn regard te the secrets of Masonry. Comé, nowS John eLcod, Commi't . Jacob--you've known me siuce I was a bey, and

de T. Sparham, Jun., Barrack. Dept, do. uoutowt be mae ii-a if arn a bott , cuans
Nýov G.ToaBeseGnemn do. You ought to be aware that if 1 am a little cunrous6o . Thomnas Bcasley, Gentleman, d. ~ ' e "m? ~ o
Dec 4 Heury Eckford, 8. Carpenter, do. Ineverblab. Will-youtellme? Surely youdon't

c James Beyman, Shoemaker, do. doubt your old school fellow? Out with the pass-" w. Norfolk, Corporal G0th Regt. do word, and I promise you that l'Il be as mum as a" Theo. Sampson, Mariner, Joined dsa M. M monse
dg Robt. Wilkins, Gentleman, do. oe"

1795. Were it not for the sake of old friendshi Jacob
Feb. S. James Dawson, Tailor, Initiated. would have long before put an end te suce imper-
June ' Nicholas Smith, Shoemàker, do. tinent queries; but having failed te do se the inqui-

" John Grewer, Tavern-keeper, do sitive Ralph imagined that he would at last be
[Tobe cn l S. D. F. successful mn " pumping" his Masonie friend.

When Balph had completed his last sentence
which was spoken in a loud tone, Jacob turned his

- Quit Yourselves as Men."-This is one of the head, thmnking that the words might be overheard
injunctions of the first Great Light, which it would by a gentleman who happenedto be walking behind
be well for Masons generally to ponder. If obed- themn.
ience to the command were the rule and net the This gentleman proved to be a Mr. Hinslow, who
exception, we should enjoy a wider influence as ai a few weeks be'ore had beten dismissed from his
order than we do even now, because absenteeism,I position as keeper in the B- Hospital, charged
back-biting, and culpable imdiffereiice would thon with stealing spoons. Although personally un-

caseacquainted with Mr. Hinslow, Jacob knew him by
-- sight; he had been pointed out to him by a Mem-

The first Christians were visionaries, living ùi a ber of the Common Council of which Body Jacob
klit %,&t; VL akh w; e1hould call dreams ; but was also at that time a memi>er.
at the sane time, they were the heroes of the social The char-es against Mr. Hinslow hiad net yet
war which has ended in the enfranchisement of the been provea; but a committee of the Common
co-nscience and the establishment of a religion Counicil was to inquire into the case at an early day,whence the pure worship, announced by the and Jacob had been appointed a member of that
foun der, will at length come forth. committee.
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THE ORAFTSMAN.

The lasu question propounded by Ralph an gered
Jacob, and as lie turned his oyes and beheld the
inan who had stolen the spoons, an idea immediakly
entered his mind. He conceived an admirale
plan for punishing Ralph, and resolved to instantly
put it into executlon.

" If I tell you the password," said Jacob purposely
slackening his pace to allow Mr. Hinslov to pas
before thein. "if I tell you the Masonic password,
you romise never to divulge it-not even to a b-n-
ther I

"Never !" exclaimea Ralph, exultn ly, thinking
that at last his curiosity was to be satisfied,

" Upon your soul, yon wear it?"
" Upon my soul, I swear it!" responded Ralph,

as ho put his hand to his face and scratched his nose
to hide a smile,

By this time Mr. Hinslow had passed on before
them, leaving Ralph and Jacob about three yards
behind.

" You'll never utter it in the hearing of man,
woman, or beast?" asked Jacob

" By the great God, I solemnly swear !"
" I think that I can trust you. Well, Ralph, I am

about to make known to you one of the great secrets
of Masonry. When you wish to form the acquain-
tance of a Mason, ali you have tb do is to wh'sper
in his ear the mysterious password. That password
is-SPOoNS !"

" Spoons !" O that be-!" ejaculated Ralph, as a
smile on his face was displaced by a frown.

" I tell you truly-the Masonie password is
'spôons.'"

"Spoons ! Ha! ah! ah! and Ralph made a feeble
attempt to laugh. "Spoons! - that's a great
F assword! You must think I'm a confounded
fool!"

"I'm in earnest, Ralph. When Masonîs get into
difficulty, and need assistance, they roar out the
word " Spoons' three times. Even here, on the
public street, and a Mason should hear you, he
would immediately rush to your assistance, think-
ing that you needed it."

Ralph did. not believe him; and to show that he
could not be so easily gulled, le roared out at the
top of his voice-

"Spoons! SPOONs! SPOONS !!"
Ere the second syllable had passed his mouth,

Mr. Hinslow turned aromd and faced Ralph.
"You said 'spoons' did you? Take that, and

that!" As he spoke Hinslow, struck Ralph be-
tween the eyes, and then under the ear, the second
blow lfting the inquisitive man off his feet, so that
he staggered and ll*to the pavement, completely
stunned..

"r 'llt e youspoons!" roaredthe excited Hinslow,
as he advanced and repeatedly kicked the prostrate
man.

As Ralph made an effort to rise, the enraged Hin-
slow soon tired of kickin him and slowy passed
on occasionally looking belind to see if Ralph were
following to obtain satisfaction.

Ralph did not require satisfaction, thinking ho
might get too much of it-so ho prudently postpon-
ed returning consciouess until his enemy had
disgppeared.

As lie .trose to his feet ho said to Jacob, iii a sub-
dued tone,' Why did that man strike me ?"

Becauso you uttered the Masonic password, but
couldnot respond to the countersign. ie is a Mason;
and, as ho is solemnly bound to do, imnmediatel;
answered the password by making the countersigi
with his hand. You were unable to answer lis
countersigu, µnd for that reason he knew you to be
a clandes tie Mason-a man who lad learned the
secrets in an improper way. Therefore, it was his
duty to chastise you. Your life may yet be forfeited
for that indiscretion.

" My life! By the great Je.ovah, I thought you
were onily humbuggng me when you sai?. that
spoons was the password."

" Sh-h-h! Beware!" said Jacob, putting bis hand
on Ralph's mouth. "Nover utter that word again.
Masons are ubiquitious, and you might lose ,rour
life. As it is you are in danger; for al the Longes
in the city will be coniroked to adopt measures tiat
may discover who has betrayed them. My life, as
well as yours, is in jeopardy. Promise me that you
w'ill never again utter the password."

" And su spoons is the password ?" Ralph was at
laet convinced that his old friend had been telling
the truth. " Well, may I be broiled on a Wasonic
gridiron and turned over with a red-hot ti -wel, if
ever I hollow spoons again !"

Ralph has most religiously kept his word. Should
he need a spoon while at table ho now asks his wife
for a "sugar shovel," fearing that, if lie mentioned
the proper name of the required article some pug-
nacious member of the mystic brotherhood might
respond to the Masoni.c password.

EMBLEMS FOR SHOW.

One of the most fruitful sources of evil to the
Masonie institution and most inconsistent practices
of its members, is the display of Masonie emblems
in the form of jewelry, conspicuously placed on
their persons to attract the attention of the comn-
munity. One might suppose, from its prevalence
among the fraternity, that so soon as you are
inducted into the Order, it is obligatory to publish
to the woTld that you are a Freemason. Indeed to
such an ixtent does thIfs practice prevail, tLat
almost every other young man you meet has either
a Masor.. ' pm in hie neck tie, or his watch chain
borne down with the weight of Masonie jewels.
Nor does the display stop here, but some more
zealous of the Craft have these emblems printed
on business cards, painted on sign boards, on bar-
room windows; and we have even heard of them
being engraven on dog chains; this last application
of them is, we presume, designed to insure the life
of the dog. Whenover we see a profusion of these
emblems displayed upon the person, we can not
help the conclusion that it is either donc through
ignorance, a misapprelension of the nature of our
institution, or from sinister motives, aùd a desire to
speculate upoi Freemasonry.

We sincerely ho pe iuch is not the fact, but no
doubt some, througli indifference and inattention,
are too ignorant of Masonry to make themselves
known when necessary in the lawful manner, and
adopt this method to publish themselves to their
brethren, who they think will recognize them
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behind the glare of this Masonxie display.. While of the Grand Lodge above, our supreme Grand
others, having joined the institution from sinister Master will say, " ome, ye blessed of my Father,
motives thin k this way to ad"ertise themselves inherit the kingdon prepared for you from the
to the NIasonic w'orld, and thereby secure the con- foundation of the world: for I was an hungered
fidence andthe trade of their nususpecting breth-en. and ave me meat; I was thirsty and ye gave

There is no language too strong to express th,-- CtBa/t. T ras a stranger and ye took ue in."
condemnation by the true spirit of Freemasonry of Bal. Telegram.
this prostitution of its privileges, or this perversion
of its sacred eiblems. Masonry is a secret institu- A. TEXAS MASONIC INCIDmER.
tion, and the great responsibihty that rests upon
every member to keep sacred and inviolable the Venerable Bro. Henry King, now of Perry,
secrets that are committed to him, should keep therm Indiana, sends us the materials out of which we
ever mindful of the injunction, never to let fall the inake this item. Some twenty odd years since, while
least sign, token or word, whereby the secrets of Bro. Klug was a resident of Tex:as. the then Grand
Masonry mnight be nlawfully obtained. Master, E. W. Taylor, related this anecdote, inB tyipresence of Bro. King, at t.'refreshment' table.]3y the display of Masonic embIemns, a Mason " Grand Master Taylor -%vas speaking of the fact
subjeets himself to be catechised by the profane, that among the aboriwnes o Aaorin, there existed
vho are ever anxious and curions to pry into the t

mysteries of Masonry; and wh en we cor.:zder the individual chiefs, who had an imperfect acquaint-
-reat want of circumspection among the Craft in ance with masonic mysteries. To illustrahe his
these days, we may well fear and feel concerned for ayrment he related the following adventure: Some
the preservation of the secrets of our institution. 2me before, himself and one companioh went one
In former years, when we had the honor to be day some distance beyond the 'settlement' to hunt
initiated into the mysteries of Masonry we wore buffaloes. They anticipated no danger, and there-
charged particularly not to converse with an y one fore, were cmpl 4 .y surp rised to nd themselves
on the subject, or even to tell an that we had be- suddenlysurround -s and made Pnsonersby a band
corne a member of the Order, aiu to observe strict of hostile Comanches. A grand pow-wow was
silence in regard to all transactions of the Lod e held over the captives, and soon it became evident
until we sufhciently understood the nature of tre from the movements of thé savages, that they had
institution and our duties asits member. But now been doomed to th, stake. The preparations were
it is the common practice of the newly made and nearly comnpleted before Grand Master Taylor, in
somne of the older members, not ony to array his distress, bethought himself of the masonie
themselves profusely with Masonie jewelry, but to talisman which he cari ed with him. Withno 'great
talk of he doings of tihe Lodge in ublic places expectations te encourage him l its use, he yet
and before strangers, with a re ik essnes that determned to try it; and accordingly, slowly, and
satisfies us they are deficient in one of the most 1mpressivelv, gave the G. H. . Instantly one of the
essential qualifications to entitle them to the benefits chefs who'had been superiniending the arrange-
of our sublime institution. Freemasonry teaches ment of the fagots, sprang te his side, and erasped
charity in the full and best sense of that term, and s hand, and although unabie to speak.Êngish,
lier great purpose is to kindle and increase that gave hlm te understand by sîgus, that his enmity
virtuQ in the hearts of al lier votaries,-that charity had miraculously been onverted into effectiçe
that feels for other's woes; that kindly cousels the friendsliup. Returning te his companions, the noble
erring, and prompts the best efforts to save a falhng keeper of his troth lead. long and earnestly for his
brother; that -isits and relieves the widow and the white brethren, an finally carriell bis point. The
or phan, and fills the heart with that love for our captives were released, hospitably entertaimed, and
fellow which makes us more like our Grand finally started homewards on their own mustangs,
Master in Heaven. wvhich their Indian frater had succeeded in reclain-

He Nvho lias been the subject of Masoixie tea ing for them. The incident is an interestiug onò
ies- who visits iis Lodbn e nigt af Mr nigct, and and Bro. King vouches for its utter trthfulness."
lindsnîo improvementin his moral condition; whose -Te Evergreen.
heart i not enlarged with love for his fellow; who
feels ne growth of these noble and generous im- TE POWER OF TRUTH.
pulses which make him a better man, is sadly
wasting his time, and had better never to have been Howr simple and beautiful has Abd-el-Kadir, of
instructed in the mystic art. Ghilon, impressed us with the love of truth in his

Let ie one imagine that because he has passed childhood. After stating the vision vhich made
through tire ceremonies of the several degrees, and him entreat of his mother te let him go te Bagdad
become a Templar Masoni, that Masonry has done and devote himself te God, he'thus proceeds:-
its work upon hin, and that, therefore, he is bright "1 informed lier wçlhat I had seen, end she wept;
in the noble art, and that all that remains for him then taking out eighty dinars, she told me I had-a
te do is to adorn hinself externally with Masonie brother, half of that was all my inheritance. She
emblems, and proclaim to the world that he is a made me swear, when she gave it to me, never te
luminary in its sacred temple; but rather 1-t him tell a lie, and afterwards bade rue farewell, exclaim-
seek to adornr his mind and heart with its noble ino:-
principles and generous affections, by studying Go, my son, I consi-in thee to God; we shall
its moral teachings, and expending. the mon-ey net meet til the day ofju Cnt."
vasted on those exponsive emblems im drying the "I went on well, till 1 came near Hamanduai,

tears of the widow and orphan, cheering the heart when our Kafillah was plundered by six horsemen.
of the desolate, so that when he knocks at the door One fellow asked me what I hadgot.
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Forty dinars,' said 1, ' are sewed up under my
garments.'

" The fellow lauglied, thinking, no doubt, I was
joking. C

'And wha' have you got?' said another.
" I gave him the saine answer.

"When they were dividing the spoil I was called
to an eminence where the chief stood.

"' What proDerty have you got, my little fellow ?'
said lie.

"'I have told two of your people already,'I replied
'I have forty dinars sewed in my garments!'

" He ordered them to be ripped open, and found,
My money.
- "' And how came you,' he said in surprise • to
declare so openly what had been so carefully 'con-
cealed?'

" ' Because I wvill not be fidse to my mother, to
whom I have promised never to tell a lie!'

"' Child,' said the robber, 'hast thou such a sense
of duty to thy mother, at thy years, and am I insen-
sible at my age, ofthe duty I owe to God.? Give
me thy hand, innocent boy,' lie con tinued, 'that I
may swear repentance upon it.'

" did so. His followers were all alike struck
with the scene. •

'"' You have been our leader in guilt,' said they
to their chief; 'be the same in the path of virtue.'

" And they instantly, at his order, made restitution
of their spoil, and vowed repentance on 1is hand."

MASONIC BENEVOLENCE.

"Look at yonder old man as lie walks aloug the
street, a crutch on onle sidco and a staff on the other.
See his bent body, his limping .gait, his scared
countenance, his trembling, toftering frame! If
'your benevolence is excited, stop him, ask Mm his
name and history, and listen to his tale. In his
prime of' life lie enlisted in his ountry's service.
He fought her battles, he carried her standard, and
more than once raised it upon the battlements of a
conquered enemy. His blood has often flowed
freely. His shattered limbs badly surgeoned, and
wounds irritated by exposure, which neither time
nor skill can now heal, with the effects of disease
induced by climate, privation, and hardship, have
disabled him from exertion, left hiiù dependent,
and rendered life a burden.

" Who has maintained and relieved him ? His
country, in whose service he periled all and spent
all? She gave him a pittance of land and a nigard-
ly pension of the most of the value of whih he
was robbed by the sleek speculator and extortinate
moneylender. Who lien succored him? His com-
mander, who carried off the glories of battles won
by the exertion and blood of the private soldiery,
and was borne by the suffrages of a grateful people
to the highest post of civil honor in the world? No!
Who then lias, for the past five years, ministered to
the soldier's neceçsities, and by communion and
kindness as well as by funds, are cheering his lone-
liness and smoothing his pathway down to the tomb
which -he has nearly reached? Ask him! and if
you are a brother, or if your tone and manner satisfy
him that your enquiries are prompted by feeling
and not by curiosity; th'at you have the germ of
masonry in your' heart, only wanting the form of
initiation to nake you a brother, he .will answer:

The Masons ! a band of brothers who not only meet
in ty-led lodge, but who do their deeds of chavity
in secret, requiring no other recommendation than
that the applicant is a worthy brother; no other
stimulant for action than his sorrow and need."
-R. W. Bro. Benj. Parke.

RELIGION.
D3Y RAY.

Ask but the man who bas a head
Susceptible of thought;

A heart not all to virtue dead,
But feeling as it ought-

Whether "o candidly bclieves
Religion ail a jeat;

A farce vhich rurposely deceives,
To make tho soul unblest?

Wnuld God, all-merciful and just,
A weapon thur. employ-

Our hopes to prostrato in the aust,
And stab our ouly joy ?

Ah, no-what millions answer no,
Wbo feel its vital pow'r,

A balme for ev'ry poignant woe,
In trouble's painful hour-

A lamp which casts beyond the grave
Ita ever cheering ray-

A ransom for the hell-bound slave-
And endless, joyous day.

What can tho atheist, in exchange,
Give for so great a prize ?

Annihilation's lot (how strnge,)
For kingdoms in the skies-

A few b.ase sordid pleasures bere,
Scarce worth a fool's pursuit;

And fqr eternity-a year!
A seraph for a brute!

Blot fromt the iniverse the sun,
And ev ry paler light :

Sec ail creation's work undone,
Ane sunk in endless light-

Take, ruthless Infidel, away,
Whatever elso you eau,

But leave, O leave us mental day,
The light of GoD to man.

IMPROMPTU.

Reply to an ir .at ion to attend a meeing of thie Charered members of St.
Alb3u's Lodge, on recelpt oftheir Dîspensailon.

DEAn Bao. Szo.: -
"l Right glad am I to find ' our Dispensation bas arrived,
And that St. Alban's Lodge -ilt opposition bas survived-
May Peace and Love and Harmony wlthin its walls abound,
And may wo proudly soon compete with all the Lodges round.
I much regret I can't to-night your Conference attend,
And in each " Charter'd member ' geet a Brother and a frieud,
But, tho' in person I'm away, my heart is with you still,
And all.you do I will endorse, with Brotherly good-will-
Whilst life remains the Hallow'd Craft my services may claim-
To be a Mason is my pride-I glory in the anme-
And wben my sririt takes its flight to the Grand Lodge above,
One token more I fondly clim, to provo my Brethren's love:
Bear te the grave my cold remains, and let the Acacia rest,
Plac'd by a loving brother's hand upon a Brother's breast-.
But, ore that solemn day arrives,. fondly s.hope to see
St. Alban's Lodge to bonor rise, the pride of Masonry.
And now adieu, ea:h Brother greet with friendly g rip fromme ;
Assure them of a Brother's love, in Brother W. 0.

Drim, 13th March, 1868.
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THE NO0VA SCOTIA DIFFICULTY.

The Freenason's Monthily Magazine, the organ, vve
believe, of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, has
an article on " the dissensions in Nova Scotia," the
tone of vhich we are satisfied is not calculated to
promote harmony among our brethren in the sister
Province; and which, by the enunciation of dec.
trines utterly opposed to the fundamental law of
Masonry, is calculated to prevent the only possible
solution of the unfortunate difficulty. Our contem-
porary denies throughout the article the right of
the ten Lodges who formed the Grand Lodge of
Nova Scot.a to have done so; lie treats them as "the
recusants," and deprecates the ercouragement which
they have received "from parties outside of their
Province." Bro. Moore ought to have hesitated in
this sweeping condemnation, when he remembered
that those "parties" include nearly every Grand
Lodge on this continent, who, atler an examination
of the case by their several Commit tees on Masonic
Jurisprudence, have extended to the new body a
cordial recognition, and a fraternal welcjne into
the family of Grand Lodges.

Our contemporary lays down the doctrine that
because the Grand Lodges of England and Scotland
" have for more than a century exercised supreme
and exclusive masonic control over the Province of
Nova Scotia," therefore the Province was technically
",>ecupied territory," and no independent Grand
Lodge could be formed in it. And lie proceeds to
say, "the Province is as much a part of the juris.
"diction of theGrand Lodges above named, asAlaska,
"or other unorganized territory within the American
*Union, is a part of the lawful and common juris-
"dictions of the Grand Lodgesof the UnitedStates."
No doubt of it, we accept the illustration readily.
But Bro. Moore knows and admits that that common
and concurrent jurisdiction over norganized terri-
tory, which belongs not only to all the Grand Bodies
in the United States, but to all Grand Bodies the
world over n ere they disposed to exercise it. cesses
the moment three subordinatq Lodges, haiiing from
any of theni, choose to declare themselves an
iiidependent Grand Lodge. And as in Alaska, so
in Nova Scotia. There is nothing ni our contein-
porary's objection, that in norganized territories
in the United States the Lodges are usually pretty
unanimous in lbrmuîg a Grand Lodge; and it is
certainly very bad law to say that if "a large

minority of the Lodges in any territory should
attempt to organize sucli a body in opposition to

" the wiches of the majority, it is very questionable
"indeed whether they would find a single Grand
" Lodge in this country willing to recognize the
"lawfiuilness of their proceedings, and to receive
"thein iuto fellowship." We do not believe that the
Monthly rightly interpret- the views of American
Grand Lodges in saying this. The law does not
recognize the principle of majorities; it has nothmg
to do with majorities. Had it been intended that
the principle contended for by our brother Moore
should govern the formation of Grand Lodges, it
was the easiest thing in the world te have said so.
But it naines three as the perfect number; and if
there were a hîundred Lodges, hailing from different
jurisdictions, in an unorganized or masonically
unoccupied territoiry, and three of them met and
formed a Grand Lodge, the body would be as legal,
though not so influential, as if ninety-nine had
joined in the act.

Nor does the mere fact that the system of govern-
ment in European Grand Lodges difiers from that
in American, alter the law in any way, or modify
its application. The fact that the Grand Lodges of'
the mother country have Frovincial Grand Lodges
cannot in any way affect their jurisdictional righits
or interfere with the prerogatives of subordinates
in unoccupied territory. Those are matters of inter-
nal economy for the better governîment of the Crait;
a local arrangement, which in no way affects the
general law.

The test in this mattet is simply this :-Was the
Province of Nova Scotia "unozupied masonie
territory" at the time the Grand Lodge of Nova
Scotia, was formed? Our contemporary tells us
that two Grand Lodges, foreign Grand Lodges,-
that is, not having their chief seat, nor their annual
or quarterly meetings, vithin the Province,-
exercised for years concurrent and exclusive juris-
diction in the Province. We fear Bro. Moore has
not carefully studied the fundamental law. Had
he done so, he must have known that two Grand
Lodges cannot hold concurrent and "exclusive"
masônie control in any territory. In fact, the
"exclusive" control was a simple act of courtesy,
and not a matter ofv ight. At any time daring those
years before the formation of the Grand Lodge o
Nova Scotia, any .ther Grand Lodge, without inter-
fering in 'any way with the rights of those of
England and Scotland, could have granted a warrant
to sev'en Master Masons to establish and work a
Lodge in thé Province. True, other Grand Lodges
did not do this. Recognizing the position of the
territory as a colouy of the Empire, they left to the
Grand Lodges of the Empire the masonic parentage
of the Craft. But their not doing it is no proof that
they could not do it ; and indeed, the very existence
of Lodges hailing fron two, or, if we mistake not,
three separate Grand Lodges, and the non-existence
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of à Grand Lodge in the Province, and having
exclusive jurisdirtion over it, are the evidence that
the Province was, in the strict meaning of the
term, "unoceupied territory "

• Boing unoccupied territory, any three Lodges had
a right to meet and declare themselves a Grand
Lodge. That, even the Freenason's Monthly Maga-
zive is constrained to admit. Ten Lodges did meot
and did declare themelves the Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia; they have since.increased to some
twenty-six Lodges, a larger body than are sevezal
of the Grand Lodges of the neighbouring republic.
Gradually the other Lodges of the Province are
coming in under its jurisdiction; and before long,
but for the encouragement which those who per-
sist in remainihg out of the legitimate jurisdiction
of the Province, receive from such masons as Bro.
Moore, of Boston, the diíiculty would, as in Canada,
adjust itself. The proposition which if made on be-
half of the so called English Masons, and which is
susfained by the Monthly, is so outrageons that we
cannot 'magine any sane man asenting to . That
proposition is no other than that of establishing
another Grand Lodge in. the Province. A corres-
pondent, whom Bro. Moore quotes, states that
" negotiations are, however, now going on between
"he loyal lodges in this Province, (which, as
" already stated, constitute the mejority) aña the
" Parent Grand Lodges ·at home, with a view of
" establishing auindependent Grand Lodge of Nova
" Scotia, which shall morit and enjoy the full
" concurrence and approval of the Grand Lodges
" of Great Britain, as well as all other Supreme
" Authorities in communion therewith; such nego-
"tiations, I am happy to say, point-to an early and
"satisfactory issue."

We cariot lielieve that the Parent Grand Lodges
would do so extraordinary an act as to authorize the
formati: of a second Grand Lodge for Nova
Scotia. As a matter of fact, Parent Grand Lodges
have noiing whatever to do with the planting of
Grand Lodges. That muet be the spontaneous ot
of the mnbordinates in unoccupied Territory; and
the Grand Lodge of England has no more right,
under any circumstances, te authorize the forma-
tion of a Grand Lodge in Nova Scotia, than it has
to authorize the formation of one in Massachusetts,
where, over a century ago, it planted the first Mas-
onic Lodge in America. The advocates of this
independent Grand Lodge w'ould stand better before
their brethren outside of Nova Scotia, if they were
a little more candid in their efforts. Professing to
desire union, they are taking the best way to pro-
duce strife. By their own testimony the existing
Grand Lodge is gradually attracting the other
Lodges to it, a state of thinge at which they are not
ashamed to express their regret. They profess te
desire union; and yet when union is offered upon'

the fairest terme, giving to aIl the Lodge3 coming
in their iull privilegee, and even re-numbering all
the charters, those iow in Grand Lodge. as well as
those coming in, so as to give them the only stamp
of antiquity which belongs to a Masonic Lodge,
they dtcline to accept it. We cannot holp feeling,
looking at the matter from this remote corner of the
Dominion, and therefore entirely uninfluenced by
any mere personal considerations, thot they are
committing a grave mistake in this refusal; and
are subjecting themselves to the suspicion-it may
be a most unwarranted one-of being governed by
other nc.tives-possibly by the motives of personal
ambition or wounded pride-rather than by au
earnest desire to see the present unfortunate differ-
onces healed and union promoted.

For the'suggestion which they make of au inde-
pendent Grand Lodge, is an admission that masonry
in Nova Scotia has outgrown the days of tutelage,
and has reached that stage when it should, in its
own interests, set up for itself. They have, by this
admission, cut themselves off from the argument
that independence is not required, or if premature.
Both parties, therefore, stand upon this common
ground of the, necessity for an independeLt Grand
Lodge for the Province. If our English bzethren
believe that that independent Grand Lodge would
better subserve the interests of th, Craft, if gov-
erned by others than those now governing it, they
have the remedy in their own hands. It is not to
be found in an attempt tr set up another indepen-
dent body; that they cannot constitutionally do,
and if they could, the effect would only be to widen
the breach. But it is to be found in a union, upon
such fair terms as have been offered, with the
existing Grand Lodge. They claim to be a major-
ity of Masons in the Province; if they are, that
majority, in a United Grand Lodge, will give them
the controlling power. The Grand Master reigns
by virtue of the suffrages of the Grand Lodge, and
if the difficulty be with the English Lodges, that
they desire Bro. Keith to reign over them-and,
judging fron the correspondence which we pub-
lished last month, the dispute fias resolved itself
into that-und if they represent a majority of the
Freemasons of the Province, all they have te do is,
when meeting as a united body, at the next annual
communication, to elect Bro. Keith.

We h'ávn, discussed this question from a purely
constitutional point.of view. We have nothing to
do, and will net consent to have anything to do,
with the miere personal questions which, we greatly
fear, are doing more than anything else te retard
that union which all parties appear so much to
desire, and which, to us, seems so easy of accom-
plishment. The Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia is a
fixed fact, recognized by all but one or two of the
Grand Lodges of America.. Should so foolish: a
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thing as the creation of another Grand Lodge be Oc- The following Officers were installed in New
attempted, it would be a clandestine body, and all Dominion Lodge, New Hamburg, on Monday, 7tLh
.nasons in affiliation with it must be regarded as September, 1868, by R. W. Bro. Kahn, of Strat-
clandestine masons. We implore our English ford, viz: Bros. Louis Belmer, W.M.; F. J. Zingg,
brethren not to place themselves in that position. S. W.; .ndréw Casey, J. W.; 0. A. Read, Secre-
They have among them men of high-toned char- tary; Louis Klein, Treasurer; Ottomer F. Illing,
acter, and of pure masonic principle. Let them S. D.; James Kee, J. D.; Andrew Heppler, Tyler;
not sacrifice their standing in the Craft, by so Wm Leitherd, 1. G.; Johir Zoeger, D. C.: Alex.
foolish a proceeding as that vhich is being urged Baird, Chaplain; Charles Withe and Wm. Leircl,
upon themi by indiscreet friends. Stewards. ___________

SAX. We welco.e tou Hetable the First numbergof
a uew .;asoie publication, " The Masonie Record,"

This celebrated iindividual, aller swindlig the devoted toi the interests ofFreemasory and general
Masonic Lodges of Enugland, Irela.d and Scot.and, literature, published.at ashville, Tenpessee. IT is
for sorte rnoiiths past, lias mnade lus appearance lu published in octavo forin, and contains a good
America. lu Noveuber last le paid Quebec aVisit, variety of interestin. masonie matter. We bld our
and -ucceeded in obtaining a small anount froBi contemporary ;Cod speed in the mission Le hias
the Lodges there. As lie is no doubt "Soperatiig' entered upon.
oither i Canada or in theiiited States, the Breth- -

ren are cautioned against assistng him lu any cay. WA grea rally is to be made at the Mard
e is a very gentlemanly Young ilow, tels a Festival of the Royal Masomie Institution for boys,

plausible ed wel-concoted story, and cares a to raise a sum sufficient to pa off the existing debt
thenie diploma fro the Grand Lodge of Scotlandof£10,000 stg., in addition t the ordinary conribu-
besides undergoing a creditable examination, so tion which anount to about £5000 annually for the
that he possesses "powerful aids" to gain admit- ordinary expenses of maintenance. We trust the
tance to the charitable hearts of the Brethren. Pass effort will prove a succesbful mie.
him round, as has been done in England, (vide Free-
maso' Magazine,) for severa months pat. a DEDICATION The Masonic Hall ofAshar Lodge,

____________.NI Iio. 191, Coaticoke, P. Q., was aedicated, and the
~.Amongthe sggestions for te ofmenoratiof Lodge onsecrated, on the 8th ut, by the . D.G.

of the 125th anniversary of the Grand Mastership of M., E. T. D)., R. W. Bro. John H. Grahame, M. À.,
Most Worshipfiil Brother, the Bail of Zetland, LL.., assisted by Rev. llro. . P. Mallory, e.
Grand Master Mason of Engpand, is the establish- Bro. John Foster, A. B., W. Bro. Geo. Wood, M. D.,
met of av "Zetland Gallery " The promoter of this and thers.
idfa, in urging, as a first stop, a preliminary exhibi-
tioc, sayso "Wheu we consider the princely andot
noble individuals who have taken part the S
goFeesta oef an exhibition be-Royal M i Instiion.
Vome.s not only practia, but assured of the contri- To TME CDITOt Or TVIE CIUPTMÂ%.

butions of many collections. This would laY the L»àjm 5tb Decembei, 1868.
foiudation and set the exanple of donations for a DE a SIR ND BROTER.-Wi o xist give
permaoent gallery. £insertion to the following communidion addreised

by me to the Freent s t agazine, and oblige,
The Graod Encampmeit ofntae United States Yours fiaternally,

eld its seventeenth trieenial Conclave at St. Louis, W. . B. TNL OD MOORE,S. G. I. G.A33sL .,
Missouri, on the 1th Sept last Thereas a public n1pre9,CatatceP. . ae fraend ade

procession ou the occasion, Ld whigh the large cn r Praor oothh Order of the T.pl

number ors i5 K igts Templar ook part, fourteen by Rlet.B for Canad, &e

distinct comanderies being represented. Thi aOMINI m t1ron or

Kniglts Templars owhissoui also entertained the LAO A . I KO I ONDO.

gormn of ou Ord'over, suh8n6xibtin.e

grand oncampnelt by an excursion onboardof th December, 1868.

turee teamend eharteied for le occasion. T e aext DEAn SIR AND BROTIER,-It ls with ino lttie
pernanencaey inasurprise that I perceived, in he October number f

____colv __________ oi y the . s. fagazine 4 iffirror, No. 841, a latter

- With tha next number of the Crqflsat e sig d. of Y orteall, and. xmpugnmg th
pah ene ying the postage pon it s, ad- oW.J. o. McLEOD MOORE,.n .- I. Q..

ssicomnche 1he.rnera wlvincid in tie addrcss eliered by
vances at i office occa, thus savixg our snbscri- me before te r Prov. . Conclave of Kts. Taemplar
bers the cost of postage, as wed afs the trouble of for Canada (which appeared in the pages of our

;,ding il at. th office of delivcry. magazine, 16thSept.), also calling in question my
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DEoI~hInuu .5, 1868. TUE CRLFTSMAN.
authority for establishing the A.. & A:. Rite in the
Dominion. q'he tone and style of your correspond-
ont is too objectionable, and too utterly at varniance
with that fraternai feeling vhich should exist
amongst members of our Order, even thougih they
may disagree on many points, and se different
fron the genuine kindness I have invariably met
with amongst the masonie Society in the U. S. of
America, that I would not deem it worthy of notice
did I not, injustice to myself, feel called upon te
repudiate so erroneous a construction as au A. P.
Mf." has put upon. my remarks. Had au " A.F.M."
been conversant with-the history of the Order of
the Temple & Hospital in Great Britain, before
he so positively condemned my assertions, he would
have known that the Masonic Order of the Temple
and Hospital in England and Wales, and Depen-
dencies of the British Crown are united, and al-
though the ceremonies of a reception are distinct
and separate, the two Orders are conferred under
the same Patent, or Warrant of authority. In the
early history of the Templars and Knights of St.
John, a jealous feeling of each other's power and
authority existed, creating discord and rivalry,
which, durin the crusades, prevented that union
se desirable in carryng ont the main object for
which both Orders were instituted. But history also
tells us that from the time of the persecution the
Templars in Scotland became merged in that of the
Hospitallers, and in that country, King James the
IV confirmed all fornier grants to the Templars,
" Sancta Uospitali de .Terusalem et fratribus ejusdem
Militie Templi Solomonis," as recorded im the regis-
ter of the great Seal of Scotland-a satisfactory
pro of that the Order was retained conjointly with
that of the Hospital.

*The last Preceptor of the Order of St. John in
Scotland, at the period of the reformation, surren-
dercd to the Crown the whole possessions of the
"Conbined" Templars and Hospitallers, being declar-
ed ferfeited te the State.

It is notmy intention to enter into any discussion
with an "A. F. M.". on the subject of his letter, but it
may gratffy him te know that there is no likelihoed
of the Brethren in Canada (in whose behalf he
expresses so much anxiety) being imposed upon, as
my authority for establishing tha A. & A. Rite in
the Dominion emanates from the Sup. G. Council
of England & Wales, of which I am a member, and
their representative- and the authority 1 hold, as
Grand Prior of the Ôrder of the Temple is from the
Supreme Grand Master of England. The tiwo
Orders having no connection whateber, but previeus
to the A. & A.Rite being introduced into England,
in 1845, and, indeed, until a few years later, the
Degrees of "Rose Croix" and ".Tfadosk" were
always conferred under Templar -Warrants. This
miy own diploma, and several old By-laws of the
"Observance " and " Cross of Christ " Erept's, &c.,
&c., in London, England, in my possession, clearly
show. Your correspondent is so far right that my
remark about the recessity of a mason travelling
on the Continent of Europe being iin possession of
the Rose Croix degree referred to France, where, I
do know, oi did some years ago, ihis degree is
looked upon as the "N PiTus UL " of Free-
masonry.

In talng leave of this subject let me endeavour
te impress upon an "American Freemason" the
necessity of being fully conversant with the sub-

ject lie purposes writing about, and endeavour to
couch his remarks in ,a more courteous tone, and
with less assumption of superior knowledge, instead
of striving te create discord by an unfair review of
the opinions of others to whom he may take
exception.

I am, Dear Sir and Bro.,
: Fraternally yours,

1 W. J. B. McLEOD MOORE, S. G. I. G. 33°.,
Representative S. G. C. fur England and Wale t,ad

Ord. rior of tLo Order of the Terolle.
and Uofpital fur Canada, &c.

OrTAwa, CaÂaDi, 25th Nov., 1868.

TC TUX XDITOU OP T=E CRIUFfK.

DEAR SiR AND BROrHER,-In the English " Free-
viasons' Magazine and Masonic Mirror," for the
month of October last, (page 350) is a letter signed
"An American Freemason," embodin an untruthful
and unbrotherly attack on Colone oore,33 Grand
Prier of the Dominion of Canada, who is pret
well known through the length and breadth thereo,
and equally liked and respected. The Colonel has
an earnest, or, I should say, an enthusiastie zeal for
Knight Templarship, and, owing te a lengthy resi-
dence at Malta, where he. worked as a K. T, has
acquired such a knowledge of the old Knights and
their sayings and doings, as te make him probably
about the best and most reliable authority on this
Continent on matters relating te that Order, not
excepting even the "American Freemasoz r Col.
Moure is abuut the last man to endeavor te force
his opinions and knowledge, and is never in a hurry
to ventilate them, unless asked to do se, or in lus
official capacity.

But it is not my purpose to attempt to take his
part, on the subject of Knight Tempdarship. He is
well able te maintain his own position. It is with
respect te that portion of the " American Freenaz-
son's"'letter referring te the A:. & A:. Rite in Can-
àda that I take exception, as a close friend and fel-
low laborer of the man whose character, as a
Brother and Companion, is so freely and unfairly
aspersed.

The "American Freemason" -writes,-" For the
"Grand Prior of Canadian Templars to or-anize,
"ex-oficio, a Consistory of S:. P: . S:. of te A:
"A:. S.. Rite is simply an assumption, and such
"Consistory is an illegitimate creation, and as such
"must be regarded by all Supreme Councils, wher-

ever situated.'
Then, speakdng of the Kadosh, or 30', the writer

goes on to ay, But the possession of that Degree
by au Enghsh Grand Prior confers on him no

" right te oi ganize governg bodies, or even work-
ing bodies of the A:. A:. S: Rite, or can it neces-
sarily. do so."

. Well Colonel Moore knows that, and se do we
aIl. The " American Freemason" concludes by vol-
unteering his sympaty, because that "his Brethren

of the Dominion of Canada are likelyto be imposed
"upon by a bastatd organization, uhlder the leader-
ship of Grand Prier Mloore."

l Tanic you for nothn r!' Grand Prier Moore,
as such, has not, ex-offidu, organized the High
Dgrees. He knows botter; but, as the constituted
Depui of the "Supreme Grand Council of England
and Wes, and the Dependencies" (a Body, 1 presume,
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quite as good and legal as any the "Anerican Free- representative in a distant part of its jurisdiction ?
mnason" is acquainted with) regularly appointed by If it does noi mean t-.·1, I should very nuch like to
Warrant, he governs those High Dgrees in this be informed on the subject. I hope '-An American
Dominion; and a Consistory and several R:. t Freemason" will further enlighten the readers of
Chapters have been formed, and are working har- the Freenasons' Magapine.
moiously and constitutionally, under Warrants THOS. B. HARRIS, 330, E. & W.,
granted by the " Suprene Grand Council of England provinciai Grand Cancellor.
and Wales, &c.," and they are, therefore, not at all in and a memt o Wt'e'i; Co°sry a mdo,
the " bastard" lne.

Have the gooduess to give this insertion in the SEIGMUND,8AX.
Craftsman, and believe me

Yours fraternally, T"" ""°" °"
T. DOUGLAS H ARINGTON, 33° B. & W. DUNNVILE, Nov. 21, 1868.

Depu:v Grand Prlor and Mcmber of iho T
.foore Coisfor,' o limitt u, nd DEAR SIR AND B.Ro.- 1 see by anotice in the

tume London l.. t Ch . Caad newspapers, that one Seigmund Sau, a Germain,
bearing a Scotch certificate, has been imposig10 TH. .DITO UP THE CRAFTMAn. on the Cra8t in Quebec and other places. I

~ 3deem it my duty to inform you that this person14- %n BROTlEý',--In the 31st of Ocwber inber lobtained ten dollars ($10.(,) from the brethren inof the Freem.nv»s Magazine, Eniglish, appears a this place, on the plea that he was travelling fromn
«-ommniucationi on the subject of Canadian High Chicago to Montreal, and by some accident hadDegrees," from the pen of a person styling himself 1 been et entirely destitute of money. He repre-An American Freemason, which, im a measure, sented himself to be a c6mmercial traveller for a'rptlectfr upon certain acts, ut the Grand Prier 0of leuse iii the silk trade, and faithf'ully promised that
Canada, as aise upon some remarkLs which appeared lie would retu the money immediately on arriv-
im his annual address to the Fratres of the -lemple ing at Montreal. le was subjected. to a strict
at the last Provincial Grand Conclave. Itis deeply examination, and I am fuilly satisfied that he was ato.be regretted that such communications are per- f mason, although, I fear, a Most unworthy one. Hemitted to find their was into the pages of a respect- bears a Grand Lodge Certificate from the Grandable Masoic Magazine, for it is quite evident the Lodge of Scotland stating thtt he was -made. passedwriter cannot have given to the subject he desires and raised in " *est-Calder Lodge." Perhaps itto treat, and r n which he has unblushing w ould be well to report his conduct to the Grand

re npa t erd thbleas fald te m a us e9 h Secretary of Scotland, in rder that he may receive
means Nvithin bis reach for the purpose et informing thtpnihnntwihhsaos apear t my t
himself, and therefore oflered an unwarranted insut Yours fraternally,
to a highly-res eted and venerated Brother, who T. L. M. T.
possesses the -11 confidence of Canadian Freema- We fear but littie crood would follow a report to
sons. Nor, Bro. Editor, do I consider that the the Grand Lodge of cotland. This saine Seigmund
editor of said Magazine can be altogether held Sax has been playing similar pranks in England,blameless in the matter; for although not respon- t and his conduct and pretentions have been fully
«ible for the opinions of correspondents, he is cer- exposed by letters in the Magazine. The chances
tainly for the matter, and should net allow the most are that he is an expelled mason; and all that can

umble otfBrethliers tobe gratuitously ad unjust1Y n-ow be done is for brethren to give him a wide
injured in his reputation; but on the contrary,I berth.-ED. CRAFTSitAN.
consider it te be his imperative duty to determine
what is proper to appear in the columns of the A. & A. . RIT.
paper over which he is the responsible head; and
if he %hils in so doing, the injured a has a nght TU DITO °" Mir

to look to him for redress. Now, aro. mitor, what Cicasm, DECmma 3, 1868.
I wish to submit in this matter to the consideration DEAR SiR AND BRo.-J. your last number I notice
of all simple-mmded Masons is the paragraph of a 1etter from Bro.Rams:.y, of Philadelphia, in which
the Grand Prior, and tu ask the deducnon to be 1 he states that he would not reply to an allusion to
drawn therefrom, viz. "1 last year stated that it was i him in the American FreeMason, foi October last,
probable that the A.'. and A. . Rite of the 33'fwould be 1 bpcause as that work, with that number, ceased to
introduced int Canada by ne. Since then, 1 have been 1 be published as r. quarterly, I would be unable to
in communicalion wtht the Supreine Grand Council 33 r Tespond While thanking my Bro. Ramsay for his
flr England and Males, tho daim Jurtsdzctzon o-er all 1ma-_nanimity, in reply, I would fraternahy state
iIp Dependencies if the British Croon; and HAVING 'that I am ready to respond in the pages of the
BFEN IIONORED BY BE1NU ELECTED AN ACTIVE f Craftsnan, to any argument Bro. lRa.4y cn ad-
NIEMBER OF THE .SUPREME CUTNCIL, AND AP-f duce in favor of the introduction of the A. A. S.
POINTED THIER RE'RESENTATIVE FOR THE DOM- Rite, or any other Rite, not kmown to that Free-
'vION OF CANADA, &C., &c., &c I HAVE ALREADY 1masonry first arranged in London, in the year '=,
CTED UPON MY AUTHuRITY, &c., &c. Can such 1by the publication of Auderson's Constitution that

aiuthority be construed to meant assumed or usurped, year ; or I am ready to discuss with Bro. Ramsay,
and are acts done by virtue of such delegated power In the Craftsman, auy subject concerning Masonry
illegal and clandestine ? Does an American Free-' in America, lie taking one side and I the other.
mason mean to say that the Suureme Council off Respectfully anid fraternally yours,England and Wales is an illeimate body, and FLETCHER BRENNAN,have no power to appoint one ef its members as its 1.



ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDETS. in the'place of Bro. Keith. But beyond this Bro.
Keith could never claim the Masonie jurisdiction

QUEsTioN -! wtte now to ask a question as to the meaning of a ovér Nova Scotia, New Briuswick, or Prince Ed-
teold ediion a sald'(pageo), "It is ncessary, previous ward's Islaud, either as Provincial Grand Master

to the installation of the Master that the minutes of the precoding under ScotcL "uthority, or District Grand Master
" meeting of the Lodge ehould e read and confirmed so far, at under English atthority. For it is a vell known
SIeast, as to the election of the Master." In the new edition, it is principle of Masonie Law that any Country, State,
altered to.rcad thus (pago49): "It is necessary, previous te the or Province.in which Masonry has never been"I Installation of the Master, that bis election be conilrmed." introduced in an organized form the establish-

It would thorefoio secem to be the intention of the Constitution .
that the election should bu conanmed in smec other vmy than by ment of a Grand Lodge, is ground common to all
mnerely confirming the minutes; and as I find there is some doubt Masonic authorties of the world; and it is comnpe-
npon the subject, I beg you to tell me in what manner it is intended tent for any Grand Lodge to establish a Lodoe in
that such confi-mation should bc made? such unoccupied territory. Therefore, the (frand

A NSwER.-The confirmation. is something more Lodgrs of England, Scotland or Ireland never had
than a mere confirmation of the- minu..es. That supreme Masonic jurisdiction over the Provinces
would be simply declarin- that the Master was before mentioned for if a requisite number of
elected, as recorded. It is lie duty of the Board of Masons in either Nlova Scotia or New Brunswick,
installing Masters to put the question to the Lodge previous to the formation of the Grand Lodges in
"Are you still satisfied with your choice ? wheh' said Provinces, hasl petitioned any Grand Lodge
heing answered in the affirmati% e, they proceed for a Warrant of Constitution to establish a Lodge,
with the installation. If, however, it ,hou]ld be such Grand Lodgc would be perfectly competent
anîswered in the negative, then the grounds of dis- to grant the sane, and the G rand Lodge, granting
satisfaction must be stated, and enquiry made into such authorty, would have as much jurisdiction
them before the Master elect can be intalled. The over the Province as the G rand Lodges of England,
object of this is to -ive to the Lodge the iullest Scotland and Irelaird. At the formation of the
opportunity for consiâering their choice of a Master Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia all the Scotch Lodges
before he is placed in the east, and in view of the in the city of Halifax united in the movement and
great powers which lie possessesin the government surrendered their Warrants to R. W. Bro. keith,
of his Lodge, this provision is a v ery wise one. the then Provincial Grand Master, who should

have forwardcd them to the Grand Lod œe of Scot-
land-but instead of -which he re-issuea those of

SCOTCH MASONRY IN NOVA SCOTIA. Athole, Keith and Scotia, to a number of Brethren,
.a mm. Most of whom were unaffiliated Masons. On the

19th day of December, 1866, M. W. Brother W. H.
M.,8ONic PROCLAMATION-ST. ANDREW'S DAY. Davis, Grand Master of Nova Scotia, publicly pro-

claimed the said Athole, Keith and Scotia Lodges
GflfA<D INsTALLALTi0. as clandestine, and the members thereofsuspended.

"AJex. eWtS. Pro inclal Grand e I gretted that this larce-for nothingBýhe Right WorsMhL tlthe Bo rnc Edwazd'Ialand ad ai eaol men 85 dt~1 reosup
aSeta. Newr Binasw! a

letion thereunto belongring, Honorsry Member of the Grand Lodge of els.e can it be called-should have been allowed by
Esat the Anaeti of th Provincial Gnd Bro. Keith to be re-enacted.

(Nx% n etNr. ea n wlIl b of atason the Pron The officers of the said so-called P rovincial Grand
,,nd Lode cilice Bearera for tO e ifcing Yar. Lodge of Scotland were selected as follows.
'nie MaseraM Wardcns and Memibers of the reveral Scottish togs r

tIcrebyaifl0 1fcd. oeattvIedr scch GWl LOdge. I r AIhole Lodge-Sen.Warden, Treasurer,Secretary,
rhe OMce Bcaren and Membe of£glA Lodgei. and ai suca mcme or Director of Music, Bible Bearer, Director of Cere-

the erit us ame on good standing % irovhltal Grand Lodge, are also monies, two Stewards, Jeweller, and Tyler.fratern±I3y inic o bc prt9ent on thbi OoMPaion
.1y order u the IL. W. Grand Master, Keith Lodge-Substitute Master, .lunior I)eacon,

GEORGE FRASER, 2 Stewards.
- Prnv. Grand Sec'y. &ola Lod 6-puty MaSter Junior Warden,

SW' The Office Bczrera or At1IOLE LODOE. No. 3GI. R. S..' for the eD t atrJno adn
xne" i n also t°lld th Hali.a f a o oon Sr. Deacon, Sword earer, Architect, Pursuivant,

o! te snie ay. ho latalcd i J1aEWM 2 Stewards.

The above proclamation appeared in tie Morninýg By the above it will be. seen that although Bro.
chronicle of Nov. 28th. We must say it is surpn- Keith clauns masonie jurisdiction over Nova Scotia,
sing to find the R. W. Hon. Alex. Keith, occupymng New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, he
the distinguished position of District Grand Master has been compeled to form. lis so-called Provincal
under En'ish Authority, endeavoring to mislead Grand Lodge with three Lodges only, all in the
the masonie fraternity by ass.uminc, titles and posi- City of Halifax-two of which (Keith and Scotia)
tions which he cannot maintain. In the first place have notheId a meetimg for over twelve months-
the R. W. Brother claims masonic .jurisdiction over and which have been declared clandestine, and are
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Now, it is well so looked upon b y all the Grand Lodges which
known by every Mason in the Dominion, that the have recogmized te Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.
Grand Lodge t* Nova Scotia was formed in Feb. Such an illegal proc.eeding should be discounte-
rary, 1866, and is the supreme governing power naiced by every member of our beloved Order.
ot that Province, and as such ib recounized by This lias been the third time the same thinr has
almost the whole Masonic World. In N wt Bruns- been done, and since the last installation, in Nov.,
wick all the Lodges, with but two exceptions, 1867, two of the Lodges have not even made a pre-
united in the formation of a Grand Lodge in thatt of holdeng a meetg. Such was the wonder-
Province and which hçs already been largelî ful meeting for installation, as announced under
reconi.zed. Even prior to its organization, R. W.!the high-soundùig titles, for Nov. 30th. 1868, at high
Bro. Clinch was appointed District Grand Master twelve.

Drocim 15, 1808. T HE C RdAPFT SM AN



NEW BRUNSWICK. Dickens's narrative of sea sickness on his outward
voyage, for which see the American Notes, may fur-

At the regular monithly conclave of " The Union nli some idea of our horrible state. But we are
De-M/ay 1ncampmnent and Priory," ranged und Ir not alone in affliction, for every passenger but one
the Banners of England and Wales and the De- was similarly ailfcteâ, and even the cabmn stewards
pendencies of the British Crown, and under M. E exhibited signs of qualhnishness. Still, it was no
and Suprene William 8teward, of Aldenham comfort to know that Uthers sharer our troubles, for
Abbey, Grand Master; Col. William J. B. McLeod sea-sickness is eminently selfish, .ud will admit of
Moore, Grand Prior of the Dominion of Canada; no attempts at publie or private philanthropy.
and the Hon. Alex. Keith, Provincial Grand Com- Louis XIV .of France used to say, " EEtat c'est moi;"
mander for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; the and the sea-sick sufferer fcels actually that Le Mnde
reimaining Officers were, agreeably to the statutes, c'est, moi, He desires only the statesmen's policy
respectivelly elected, appointed and installed. The " the greatest happiness to the greatest number-
followin- Sir Kmights are the Office Bearers and One."
Council or the year :-- We w ere a pleasant company in the " Hero," not-

Christopher Besant, Pat E. Commander, . withstanding our griefs; but, smngularly enough, the
Dr. T. A. D. Forster, 1st Captain C. C.; writer was the only Freemason on board. Among
J.me Domville, 2nd Captain . C. ; others we hadith us the Swedish Couneil at Hull,
I. W. Crooksbank, Frelate; with his family, and several merchants trading with
D. Ransom Munro, Treasurer, Sweden, who proved to be men of the right sort,

aiam . Logan, esr and whom we hope some day to meet again. In
Charles U. Hanford, Expert; our own cabin there was also donnelled a jolly
Sanitel F. àlatthews, Sword Bearer. little. Frenchmai, for whom everybody took an
Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway, First Standard Bearer; especial likinr. Monsieur was terribly sick but
Wm. Colebrook Perley, Second Standard Bearer; he maintaine'd his vivacity throughout. Ever
G.omas H eeri an, Oatn ; Li; and anon, when addressed with inquiry-" Comment

Thomas W. Peters, Second Hcrald; vous portez vous, monsieur ?" he replied with an air
Dr. R. S. Hamilton Livingstone, Organist, of profound misery and yet irresistable drollery-
Wra. Runciman, Equerry. "Je suis tres malade-tres 1ialade t" Monsieur was a
Counil-E. Commander, Firat Captan C.
C, oi-reasurer and Fraters C. Besant, Chares l'tte, and professor of designs, who was leaving the establish-.

"ienry A. Whitnny. mei t of Campgell, Minton, and Ce., Stoke-upon-
Tre.it to occupy a post in a china-ware factory in
Stockholm. We atterwards met him in Stockholm,;

CHIPS OF FOREIGN ASHLAR. when he appearei delighted with that city and its
- inhabitants, praising them above England, though

AMOIo Tus sum>Fs--N ANI> -rmæs lie said he liked the English people.
Pr.o TUE rEENA30h's mauAiINE The oflicers of the steamer were indefatigable in

What is a Swede? If you consuit ait English attending to the unfortunate passengers, but on one
agricultural labourer, lie will without hesitation occasion we evoked a nearty burst eflaughter, in-
inform you that a Swede is "a turnip sure" and stead of sympathy from the otherwise decorous
then laughi at your simlicity in not knowing the steward. How do 'oufeel, sir?" said he. "Feel,"
fact t tmay safely be said that " Swedes -are highly we replied, "why there w.11 be nothing left of us
honoured hy thousands of peoplc whu never heard but a telegramn when the steamer gets to G-otten-
of Sweden. burgh.' "We have forgiven him.

We confess to having ourselves had somewhat Words caunOt express our delight when we
dim ideas of Scandinavia. In our school days we reach3d Gottenburgh; but, alas! we had not done
had a decided conviction that Scandinavia was with the old enemy, for our head swam with the
chiefly remarkable for the popularity of scurvy and motion of the vessel for three or four days afterwards.
kindred diseases-a sad nisc6in'eption, for which The man who could invent-ai effectual cure for sea-
w'e humbly apolooize. In later years we somehow sickness would earn the gratitude of the whole
or other associatea that part of the world with arid human race, but we have no hope of such a consum-
regions in which winter snow was only relieved mation. In our frequent journeys by salt water
by summer sand. However, we have been" amoný we have tried many nostrums. "antinauses," "gast-
the Swedes," and we like both "menand turni s., rodynias,, and what not; but we have always found

September was late in the year to go to Sween, them good enough in fair weather but useless iu
and had we known the terrible ordeal through storms. In fact, sea-sickness, like that other nui-
which we were to pass in our outward voyage we sance the boils, with which humanity is sometimes
should certainly have preferred to stay in England afflicted can only be palliated by doses of laudanum.
rather than to have encountered the perils of the sea. The only consolation the sea-sick have is that "it
Old travellers say that the voyage to North Europe will do them good," and they will g.ýliy forego the
is as bad as any in the world, and thongh we have possible good to get rid of the actual bad.
seen something of rough eqiiinoctial gales in the Gottengurgh we found to be a thriving business
Engh h and Irish Channels, our suffering never town, largely exporting timber and importing goods
equahed that we enduredi in transit by steaier from England. On arrival the first person we saw
from Hull to (lttenburgh. For four nights and was Bro. Richard Lidstrom, who happened. to be
three days we found ai. habitation in the splendid the broker of the steamer, and whose attention and
screw steamer, "Hero," of Messrs Wilson, Sons and kindue.s to us was vers great. Bro. Lidstrom
Co., and for three-fourths of that time our situation showedus over the Masonie rooms and exhibited to
can be better imagined than described. Charles us some of the Craft regalia. The arrangements for
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the varions Masonie meetings were most excellent it. The Turks are an:ious that their ashes May
and it was evident that our Ancient Order had rest hear hors, and hhnce their bodies have been
many truc frieuds in the town. dtrewn under tombs all around the tomb of Rachel.

Underneath the lodge rooms we dined at the The sweet domestic virtu-s of the wife have won
"Frimurare Restauraut,"or Freemasons Restaurant, their love and admiration, as the tomb of Absalom,
and were much pleased with the viands and attend- near the brook of Kedron, their detestation. UGpon
ance. IL was unfortunat a for us that the long the latter they throw a stone, to mark their horror
passag"e of the steamer-the lôngest on record-pre- of the disobedient son, while around the former
vented our reaching Gottenburgh in time to attend they wish when they die, their bodies may be in-
a lodge meeting, but we hope we may have another terred. Nor is this wondertul. The 'wife worth
opportunity o meeting our brethren. fourteen years' service as shepherd must have beenL

Herr Rudolf Leffler, of Gottenburgh, told us that a wife worth having. The whole life of Rachel is,
ho had an uncle who was a Craftsman, and who, indeed, one of the most touiching iii biblical history.
being recked on the coast of China, was left bereft The sweet shepherdess has left her mark upon the
of everythin- but bare life. He, however, sought memory ofmen, as well as her tomb. The tribute
out a brother iason with whom he had no previous to her is a tribute to a good vife, and Infidel, Jew
acquaintance, but who fed, clothed, and equipped and Christian all combine to pay it. The great
him for his onward jouriney. "So mote it be" women of the earth-the Zenobias and Cleopatras
"Let brotherly love continne." J. A. H. -have died, been buried, and their very places of

burial have been forgotten; to this day stands over
the grave of Rachel, not the pillar Jacob set up but

A CONFDENT INDIVDUAL. a modern monument in its place, around which
pilgrims from every land under the sun gather, in

A good stor is told of a confident individual respect and reverence for the faithful vife an ' good
;.4I th i .h . , mother of Israel.

ev y nL y we; reaup nY el myers M.o W£%0y
applied at the outer reception room of a boston
Masonic Lodge for admission. An eminentbrother,
who was quetly sitting there, but made no si'n
that ho was anybod, requested the stranger to
seated and'he woulsend in for proper persons to
examine the credentials of the visitor.

ç. " O, it's no matter about that; 'm all right," said
.the a .plicant making sundry extraordinary passes
withhis hands, and contortions of his visage.

" That may be but I think they always examine
strangers who desire to visit the lodge," said the
attending brother.

"Well, I'm ready for 'em," said the 'visitor confi-
dently.

cGlad to hear it; - that is quite au elaborate
breastpin you have there," said the other, looking
with some interest at a big gilt letter G, whici t.he
visitor had conspicuously displayed upon his shirt
bosom.

" Ya-as. that's a Masonic pin," replied the wearer,
swalling out bis breast.

Indeed! Letter G. Well I suppose you know
what that means."

" O, yes - certainly - letter G - stanls for Jerus-
alem -a sorter headquarters of us Masons. yon
know..

The querist didn't know it, and the applicant, it
is almost unnecessary to state, did not get any
furtner into the Lodge.

THE TOMB 0F RACHEL

Brother James Brooks, in a letter from the Holy.
Land, says:

Upon my return to Bethlehein I rode to the tomb
of Rachel, a small building, with a whitened dome,
and having within it a high, oblong nionument
built of brick, and stuccoed over. This spot is wild
and* solitary-and not a tree tr-reads its shadow
where rests the beautiful mother of Israel. Chris-
tian, Jew and Moslem all agree this is just the spot
where Rachel was buried, and all uniteinhonoring

OBITUARY.

I)EATH1 OF DI. W. B. H.ERAPATH.

Tho i.eath is recorded of Dr. William Bird Herapath, of Bristol.
He died on Monday, the 12th Oct., at bis residence, Old Market-
street, Bristol. Dr. Herapath, was a son of the late Mr. William
Herapatb, so eminent as an analytical chymist, and like bis father,
had attained to a high degree of knowledge and siili in the same
science. Dr. Herapath's name bas also been associated with some
useful discoverics in the microscope. Deceased, thu cause of whose
death was jandice, leaves a widow and six children. On passing
bis M.B. examination, in 1844, at the London University ho took
honours in no fewer than six branches of medical knowledge. He
subsequently became an M. D. of the sanie institution, and bis
rapid and brilliant succession of chymical and toxicological dis-
coveries was rewarded by the Followships of the Royal Societies of
Edinburgh and London, and correspording membership of most of
our learned bodies. Xmong a mass of scientiale communications
to varions periodicals, we may mention bis papers on the " Optical
and Chymical characters," "Sulphate of Soda Quinine," on «the
lodo-Sulphate of the Cinchona Alkaloids," " Discovery and Manu-
facture of Artificial Tourmalines," " Address on Chymistry in its
Relation to Medicine and tho Collateral Sciences," on "A New
Method of Detecting the Hydrogen, Arsenic, and Phosphorus when
in company as Mixed Gases," &c. Although suffering fron an
exhausting and painful disease, bis zeal for science remained until
the last, and within a few days of his decease he was engaged in
laborious researches with spectrum analyses, more especially as to
bloodstains and the chlorsphilia of plants. Ris early death, at 48
years ofage,will be deeply regretted by a large circle of professional
and other friends.

Dr. W. Bird Herapath was during bis college life a member of a
smail literary soclety in London called the Rengist Guild, which
met at the bouse of Mr. Hyde Clarke, and which included Dr.
Robert Barnes, M.D., Mr. P. E. Barnes, B.A., Mr. Edwin Hyde Clarke,
Dr. Rosenthal, Mr. Thomas Milnes, the sculptor (cousin of Lord
Hougbton), Mr. Spencer Herapath, Mr. E. J. Herapath, Mr. Thomas
Gibson, the artist, Mr. J. T. Hackett, Dr. Morfoldt, Mr. Weiss (the
f°under oftoiDental Collage), dr.. P. inde, Mr. C. Nightingale,
and other youug literar>' men and artists, -many of whom ivili bc
recognized as Masons. [n this company Dr. Herapath read some
abIt papers on physiological subjec.s.-Freema N' Maga:ine.

The deceased was a Freemason of hi h standing,
holding official position in the Gran Lodge of
England. The coffin in which he was interred was,
at bLis own request, constructed of polished oak, and
bore upon the lid varions masonic emblems. He
was a first cousin to our R. W. Bro. T. «B. Harris,
Grand Secretary of Canada.
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"FOR LAIES ONLY.'

SINeg I lst %aIdressed you, my deor diildrn-ii, the beabons have
:hifted the scene Wien vou read these lines the Winter willi be
fairly throned. You wiill net be sorry fur the chauge in ail the
varied nmusemsont the Ice-King gathers in bis train. Moccasins,
however clumsy they mnay feel at the first moment of transition-
the moment of the grand transformation tableau we are just
witnessing, wien, in the phrase of pantomime advertisment, the
Stalactite Splendours of the one of the Hyperborean Houris are
tirst gleamisng gorgeouson our vien -are net unbecoîning, and it is
very doubtfult wietier the easy gliding grace they carry with then
as find its equal in sunny Andalucia. It seems to my old-fashion-

ed fancy, that yois are inclined to set just a little tso much value
upon Balmoral chaussure. Ask the opinion of any of the Great
Masterc on the subject. They whose souls werc steeped in beauty,
and whose sinplest lie could show noue other than the curve of
loveliness, pictured to theuselves no image of semi-Cliinese pedal
fatshion. Take that glorious Rubens that langs upon the National
Gallerv n ail of 'atfilgar Square, and ask yourselves .vhiich of the
three grand goddesses, among whom Paris adjudicates, rosembles
m..it remotelv Vinderella. Or, in the gallery of the Lou-re, pause
1 fore the magie canvas that presents Corregio's conception of the
muild Egerian nymph, fromt whose sweet lips

"Stayed the Ausontan King to he s
Of wildom and of law;'

and cotf--. thit the anatomnical canon of the Italian confuts- the
empiricism of your bootmsaker. Nay, do not go se far ab Europe
at ail Ask vourselves of what mould was Pocahontas, or was
'lioai, iuntrc-rs of tie Mississippi. Yoi aun easilyfind its anti-ty pe

amtiong the Indian girls of to-day, who wcar inoccasins ail the year
round, whose gait is so easy and unrestrained, and wlho scarcely
uieed the beads and porcupine to set off tht beaut te which they
challenge attention.

Snow-sioes are more sumbrous , but the> are wonderfully
comfortable and independent And yo will have skating too, in
which to display the nost charming abandon of ail, and to leave
deeper impression upon the onerts of thsose woie watch you than
your light weight can print on the face of rink or river. You have
itefore you ail the inerry madness of inkling sleigh-rides, and ail
the long iappines-s of the pl4asant parties by whici the toldi stern
season is beguiled You aire by no ineans to be pitied : except,
ind-ed, in the Slaksperianss sense, which malts stch sentinent the
precursor te the feeling you snore deserve.

Your costume m i!l perhaps be the most effecti le yout can evcr
wear An arbitrary dogma, which bas li cd too long unchallenged,
alnost interdicts brilliany of colosr fromn sour normal toilette.
There are many of yo -ho, confident in ils becomingness, assume
a pink bonnet, wvith a certain hesitancy of doust as to its propriety.
And tLere are many who can never look their best except in
brilliancy; but whom a vague unwritten code condemuns all but
p)erpetually to the retirement of neutral tint. Ie cannot reform
such injustice in a day; but we can at least protest against it on
npportunity, and the occasion is bere, whien Nature demands, and
we ail so gladly yield, a bright warm glow of fashion.

One of the most attractive Winter costumes I have ever seen I
met the other day in Lower Canada. It was aIl contrast, nd the
soft white snow made the proper carpet for its wcarer. There was
a petticoat of scarlet opera cloth, heavily trimmed with black
braiding, utnder a black lustre-robe courle-end a short black
velve teen jacket. Over ail a tiny velvet bat and sweeping scarlct
feather, and a long soft scarlet cloud that clung lo-ingly round the
neck and drooped its glowing trail over cither shoulder. The
ens eible was perfectly simple and perfectly fitting. Thera were
but the trio colours throitghout, even in the lips and eyes. One of
the most winning faces of the Capital could net have becn more
effectively arrayed.

I am net singular in my admiration of coleur, as you wiill sec
fram the extract whibc I subjoin fron the latest Paris corres-
pondence of one of the leading American journais, net often mis-
informed upon subjects of such nature :

" Toilettes de promenade are usually in -clveta, Irisb and otherioplns,
.rge, and pflatds of every description, including well ntgh every possi le bril-

liant combmiation of color-s" that for the comin season mote literaly
promises to be th onl icar. iasbes. with large bLows behind, but wit

.hsrte- eds tbn usuai, arc as much la favor as cicr. Ciapnrmerx, IL wosd
,',-cm. wît! b.- n les- briliater ta app aain tisan robies, for tise former wli bic
chicyi of bright colored veivcta, and trimed with Lace and feathers, bo INeis,
and wrcaths of fruiti, or Cowcers, with usualy a coronal In front form=ed of a
ru-be of lace reliret. tse st-ing bcIng of %-cii-ct t'ozdcred citheci itS lace or

uie Ilvet: th bia's cea cap about four inrhee blgi. ususUy in black
astraan. and wits a plume of beron'as fcathes inmediately in front, is likely
tu bc mach worn during the coming winter."

A paragraph bas for some time back becn going the round of the
papers, announcing that a conference of German women, lately
held at Stutgardt, passed a resolution declaring the necessity of
modifying ladies' toilettes, in order ta put a curb on the extrava-.

ganoe, bad taste, and incessant changes in femalo garments; and
the intimation lias been lalled with joyou satisfaction by a great
many writers who know more of politics than fashion. To me It
secns that the Stitgardt ladies arm somnewhat lato in the day in
making their protest, and that, if it id corn elght or ten ycars
ago, it night have laid clahn to highser consideration. It would bc
very difficult to i m odify" present out-door- toilettes to any ad-
vantage, and, for my part, I tan safely tell you thist, through ail
my lustres, I nover met on ail sides so sensible comfortablo, and
liseful a modc a the short narrow skirt invented at Biarrita some
thrce years since. Besides, Germany is the wrong quarter fromt
which to qcept such dictation. Germaan womèn are notoriously
incompetent to dress tastefully, and bath fiami and fraulein are at
once tecognizable in any foreign European city by the frIghtful
garments in which they shroud thenselves. A critie who agrecs
with me upon this point lias, iowever. some sensible supplemen-
tary suggestions to offer. and would like te sec a Seciety startcd
that would interest itself in the 8ubject of dress for children, and,
in the lady's own words, -That vould make fashionable mammas
understand that the present 'Black Crook' btyle of dressing child-
ren for parties, is as absurd as it is injurious; that would cover up
the little shoulders and limbs, which arc esposed every few nights
to cold and draughts of air. Such a society would confor a blessing
upon the present and upon the rising gencration."

Talking of children, I think that it is one of the most checring
signs of the growing tenderness and wisdom of the Age, that such
fast increasing care sbould bo bestowed day by day upon the
delighîts of our little ones. One of the pleaisantest instances of
this that I have noticed latel),is im thegenius, skill, and enterprise
which arc being brought to bear uîpon the illustration of nursery
literature. Messrs. Deane & Co., (not iithout comupetitors) have
published a threç and six-penny edition of the old familiar fairy-
tales, that is pertectly enchanting. 'rlie pictures of the fabulous
splendours of Beauty and the Beast, or the romance of Aladdin,
are as gorgeous as a Drury Lane traisformation scene. Tholegcnd
of the Princess, whose century's sleep it took but a kiss to break, is
produced in design and colour almost w6rthy of Mr. Tennyson's
graceful paraphrase. The " perfect form in perfect rest." ùs drawn
upon the page, from which our babies are to take their conception
of it, with the firm delicate touches of a master band. While nç
even the laureate iimself-and, for the bencfhi of the juveniles, h&.
is of course ont of court -bas calied up a grander phantom of the
golden prime of good Ilaroun Alraschid, of the gardens where te
breathe was rapture, or of the colonnades at which to glance was
awe. And, still better perhaps, the simple rbymes of carlier years
carry with them in their novel forma novel significance. I bd no idea
that there were such depths both of humour and of pathos in the
Cock Robin tragedy, until I saw it tus " restored." And oven an
old grave man may find a fresh regret for the bright childhood that
has slipped away from him, when he is introduced ta the
rollicking fun of thoso small unhappy cats, who were so careless as
to mislay their gauntlets. So that I ask ygu all to join with me in
an invocation to the good Santa Claus -truest saint of all the
Calendar-that, when, ten days bence, his dear old beamning fae
hovers round the smooth pillows of our darlings' innocence, he
may graciously remiember how the great book-mon of the Strand
and of St. Paul's have been toiling in his genial service.

His name can fittest close my page. It carnes with it, through
the whole broad Christian world, its message of truest ladyhood-
of charity, kindliness and thoughtful affection. In the bright
happy smiles of childhood which it summons round our knees it
teaches us the most solemn gratitude to the Power Who bas known
best how ta make the lives of Ris creatures happy. And, in that
impulse of thanksgiving, it reminds ail of us to whom the years are
bountiful.that, beyond the ruddy glow of our firesides-out in the
frozen streete, or shivening in damp chill cellars-there are other
little children equally dear to the Master as onr own, but whom
Re has thus left in our charge to prove hereafter of what judgment
we shall be deemed worthy. And, as we deal with these and their
pitiful necessitice, and bring carnest sustained efforts to dry the
tears of the orphans whose %iail is hourly in our cars, and of the
poor whom we have alway with us, even those anong us, to whom
.Christmas eau bring no grasp Af kindred nor embrace of love,
may net be quito unconscious of the rustle of the wings of
approving angels, and may catch a brighter vision of the glonsous
welcomo awaiting the ionelicst here among the dear ones who bave
gone before.

There is but another line. To all whoreaditthewriterearnestly
-wishes, in the trite old phrase thiat nover can grow feeble, a very
Merry Christmas and a very lappy New Yeanr. G. RAION.

" T HE C RA FT SM AN"
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